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NEWiBRITISH PATENT LAW

BECOMES EFFECTIVE TODAY IT
RIGOROUSLY AFFECTS AMER-

ICAN MANUFACTURERS.

I ti tloit . July 2S. Many American
nnd (!i'rinaii manufacturers arc hard

lilt by the nuw liritUh patent law,

which became fully ifr"tlv today.

The law requires toroljuiors who ob-tai-

patents from tin llrltlsh nnvon-tiicli- t

to iiialiufar.lur tliulr kooi1 on

llrltlsh soil. Ah ,i result of the act.
many (.erinaii anil American firms

opening factories In ('.rent I7rlt-ni-

or arc ovorcoinliiK the illlllculty
by menus of royalty agreement) with
llrltlsh manufacturer.

The law Is hitting the OermniiH
hn haril that the union of Industrial-
ists Is now petitioning the (Jermnn

Koverntnent to adopt retaliatory
measures. Several English authori-
ties are convinced Mint the law will
confer creator commercial nnd Indus-trh- l

benefits n (ircat ltritalu than
any law that has lieen passed In the
lytist half century. It has already re-

sulted In the emploinent of innnv
thousand British work people anil the
Introduction of an enormous amount
of capital from foreign countries.

It appears not Improlialdc that the
recent pro liwci of Sir Ufred .lone
to the cffcci i hat the new law will
cause an Investment of $12. Don (lOft In
foreign- largely (iernian cnplt.il in
manufactures In that coiinm will In
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fully realized. Already a large until-he- r

of foreign firms have secured fac-

tors site Oner 20.00(1 llrltlsh patents
have l.een Krantisl to forelKtior with
in the last I lire.- - years, and not one of
the processes for which the intents
were taken out 'has been carried on to
any extent In the t'nlted

WashltiKion. .Inly 2s It Is feared
here thru the enforcement today of
the new llrltlsh patent law will result
In a ('otiKliltT.ihlc reduction in the
ports of this country to flrent ltritalu,
After today any patents emitted to ;

American mauufactui ers hy the llrlt-M- i

patent office may he Instantly to- -

vo1.m. unless the jjoods itatented are
nianufncturtsl lu (Jreat Itrltnin. llrlt- -

'

Islt concerns will he at llherlv to
niatiufacture the same (foods, and the
American owners of the patent. If
they hnve failed to estaldlsh !l fac-

tory on Hrltlsh soil, will have no re-

course. Patent attorneys hero say
that a laree nninher of their clients
will he affected, although tnaiiy have
compiled with the law hy Martin
llrltlsh factories.
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Works wondors. ti produces hair
Just as surely n rain and sunshine
produce crops. It produces a thick
srowth of luxuriant hair when all

j other remedies fall. We guarantee
Panderlne. All druggists gell It 25c.

50c and $1.00 por hottle. To pore
Its werth send this nd and 10 cents
In stamps or silver and wo will mall
jou a larKO free sample Know! on
Dnnderlne On.. Chlcnitn, 111 Dtf

i)ia way i ntnparrqITtie tho"(SarUnil"Way. &JJ VOlmm

No

LIQUOR IN JAIL.
One in Love County Wants

three physicians l.leul.
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The "Garland" Way
you stand erect, naturally stooping

back-brcaUu- ); improved cutistructioo

'Garland" Range
Manufactured only Mlil.liinn Detroit Chicago

I.arweit MaVrrt and Kanvra

COOKING Y hits fiitiroly BxptTiincntuI, tentative stnjjo; and
will probably remain come tirtnly established.

There are, kinds and conditions ood, some
some inditVorent. buyint,' laht practically life

you want economical a"d and the convenient
operate. The best end assure you, Ihe cheapest.

STEVENS, KENNERLY & SPRAGINS CO.
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JUSTICE TO

AN INDIAN

HERMAN LEHMAN. AD CO

MANCHE, TAKES ALL.uT.MENT.

SPECIAL ACT BY GORE

Was Introduced S'n.itor Gore
To Lehman An Allotment

Special Story of Cap-

ture and

Herman. --
'

adopted itietnl. i Co

mnnehe trllte Indians, lo.l.tv select-- I

his allotment
Met May this year, intiodiiccd

ihy Senator (Sore of Hits cit.
;uwitrdtnR allotment
special net. Ills claim

fjuarter section several miles east
of Davidson and f best
pieces laud the bin

With the selection l

Lehman cniiics nniiouiicemeiit
(hat till memliers Comanche
tribe after the last allntinctU.

prior to the sale iwisturo
lands, will shortly recelxe allotments,
and when thin done remainder
of the lauds lie opened

Dlsponse State Liquor. , w,,,, settlement iilul soil to the
Thirty ate iit'-- hiKhHHt l!lUr. ItMlhiti ncin

prescrlhinit the state nt ir,,(,Mt Sleckner was notified
Anlmore and none seem be vlolat- - t,u ele;tlon l. Lehman,
inn the law or piescrlliltlG too f' - aml t thai

said S. V. Stone, one of .vlll he allotmeut
the stati- - Inspectors, yesterday even-- ,

r lm4 a,,.gt j,rn Coilianche.
Iuk. He had none throtiKh urcii- - Attwnpt was l Chief tjuan-c- y

here and (h ,t,irW visit to
upon havltiK man In cluuge i,m.(. tH. Hoveriiment to all
of the iiKeney and said everythlnn ' unsuM the to
hero was tldop shape. .Mr. Stone HIM,.,! I,, uuLoru the
said the state sineiicy sjstcm was trll)). lh(.lr increase,
workltiK adtnlnihly ami he firmly he- - (l ,NHJ hest lis the depart- -

lleved that tho law would he j mW)l , ,,!,.,, ,u, alMfc ,,u sale. o
l.y popular vote tH.m lor white and hold

Love the ajciicy eetns tlll, for
to ho liecKltiK. anents Tlu, M)tl.aI ,,t f coimress nratit-been- ,

and all havo refused jUK i,.rnmu i.ehman an allotment
to take the work dispense lliptor NUlti upon, u risen t from
fir state .The 'nv nm.. ' it "" the Indians. In view or the lact that
pointed was citizen Thackervlllo. ,H ,(n member of the
Like the others, he has refused m'n farm turned over to him to-d- o

the The for simple.liay lu
county aKuncy are Marietta ,lk), )( H(orv )f t1c.tWiti Is that tnld

hut In the Jail bulldlim. i.ohtnaii.are , ,u.rt)a1 who lor elKhl

Will at Bowles.
Miss Nellsoii. of

I'. II. .Wilson, has closed contract
with the school n
few west of
Miss Ncllsou, will chaw of
Hie at that this winter.
Miss has the
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ti una! i Ii.mi) thin summer and her
first s work as a naclicr wllT
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years in his youth, was held captive

l.y the Indian of the .southwest. Ot

his capture and some incidents of his

i captivity and restoration, lie tells:
-- It was on the lth luy or May,

ISTii," he says, "that while pla.vltiK

in die Held near the house, with my

little brother Willie, s oar of ae.
... t

m sister Cnrollne. still youtmer. iw

my baby sister, thai we found our-

selves surrounded by hideously paint-

ed, savage Apache Indians tod by the

noted warrior. Chlwatatetoe. They

.aptured Willie, tired several shots

..... ......... m Caroline as she ran
. wa l the house, mid chased me

,.!! distance before CapllirlllK me.

I loiiKhl dcHieiatcl. hut was sm
Med 'iKlir and fast on a vicious pout.

wh Wil l,, was put on anothei ismy

n '. nt tif a IiIk' Indhui. unit we were

.IT i an instant, for l.j this time the
m i a lie louse wee ready to (iK Ii

II . on th, Indians. Sevei.il .

.ii' I. rt the otle is. I.ui as m

i a ti.l f.-- : w re :l d I . iM ti"'
i A tt. in .Hid each Mine h.- - t

.,1 t m'lt up with the crowd lie
. . in. w,- went tor sl it t - anil
i , alniosi eiirirel w 11I1..11 t mil

... and most ot the ti.ne in
l .nc Kallop

I i,s s... inch tied with lliv f.. .

(...Ii h. mil and , ach foot is ui'.'
'nil i.i sc.iarate stakes, while on.- - end

a ri.p, w.i, placed .inniuil mv nek
til 'tie iitlim etui fust, mil to a saK
r . i ,h if or cuinpli ned

in Indian would be.u mc ami cull
ban I n.i so hi n'seil o

f a siuldle on w hn Ii I in
'' - 1 rid. and hi loin . v n,

ci.MMiiir.il ami cactus th.cn
"ii- l was almost a pinning s,

4 ' itiK had all been 'in n ,,n
tt U. ii I w,i- - c.iiiiuied, I ns sun mn.. i

nm u bli-- t. r nculy all ii-- i lu ! .

H.aitin flKht Willi.- was r..i '

(.own from uis hoise hy an Itch n
who lutiiiMil up heiiliel him II.- d
"t 'he tall t,'rass anions some i hIis
tn ul was quiet Urcudy half

I
. :mi ml and fauiihel he wai. icrcil
i sill' lot three das nd III?1 t . n, p

.in r'ca danger of wl'd heas", l'l
' iiiilb wliiie lvint; pr-- ' ated roni c
'

aau-i'ton-
, he was e, i.ed n,. u.

K tkii,si iruu; b) ui. o'd fn Ij'tin r
j n t 'n aiou two we i t ii )

, i home
a1w in i mother onirh' o t fl i

jural M Kinzly a"d fou J that her son j

w is a moii the oapttred l'ii Ik.,
.Iftei Oil"! let .lllle cm l c. Ktldci
M.is returned to 'lil p.r.-M'- s under
:i ilr.trv escort of three soldim

I'll., was in M7S, when I was V.)
(

- I1 ,ll!' he s.ld "t ha' Mine
...ill, I net ttMk the .iche in'

C vi .mclie lannuitge: ili.ln t ,ii,.w mi
mii ii line i.i the name of m pii
en, 1 Knew tin father w.is ,,. ,,

U I teineii liei-ei- l seeing Will hurled
I could rcmcmlr the form ami fea
tmcs ,.r on mother, nod some of mv
I. n.t hers and sisters, hut did not ttrnw
l!i. name of elMner.

"lie-sid- WlttK icreutlv Injnrod phy-
sically by ewiiiir, tortures and

i a

wounds, while the Indians tnv minute tvirlirlcu ftit-tiis- ilc rich il. nr.rnnri nr ri
i s.v... . .... . .v. ., . s- - ,.w. , , v I. IV. . IV. I T V) I I. 11 It

for maVltin a were I incut and to the difVerent of thi hiviv- - m other thr.
gmitlv luiia.lred Uv ni Innu assooia
tlon with the Indian. I realize, is
few others do the hahits amj tncllnn
thins fontnsl In voiith hy such tonn
nssoclalion are erv dlillcult io Ket
rid of 1 re.iile more and more as
I kiow t I am tied and fet-

tered ami In man w.is reinlensl
llelplos In thes,. nnioi iiin.i ,.

clatlons '

STANDARD HAD TIP

ASSURED THIRTY DAYS PRE-

VIOUSLY THAT THE UIG FINE
WOULD BE SET ASIDE.

f'tilcimo. III. July is. That the
StamlMrd Oil compiin had the assur-
ance :I0 days ahead of tlmo that Its
fltle of J21I.S ID.tlOU won! he set H,,.
by the niipellale exuirt was the com-

mon talk or M Salle Street tislay .

An InftuetUlal member of lsard
of trade ami n pIM.lr In rinanclnl cir-

cles, wtio. the day previous, had said
to friends that he could furnish the
natiieH of Ohleaito brokers who had

proflteil by this knowledae. turned
j white today when the subject was I

broached.
"My Cod!" he said "I ati I I ilk' I

f can't talk! It would nilii tin-

lint hn M talk. He would not cHc
the of the ten or fifteen local

broker who were able, lu some mys

tcrloits way, to assure their clients
that, u Koldun moment lnnd come, hut
he said there were such brokers.

"How lotlK before the decision do
you think Standard Oil men knew the
title was to ln rmersed?" the broker
was nskisl.

"Do I think?" lie said, with empha-
sis. "Thirty days.'- -

"How much wus It worth to th ir
company to have ti foreknowledge of
this decision"'

saO.OOO.OOO to $2,i,i)00,i)nil." he
replied.

"How do you know there was such
a leak?''

"Look here," he wihl, "do you know
auythltiK alHiut thu movement of thu
market from tho noon before the

court decision was made public
until the iiioiiient of Its autioiiuci
nietit? No? Listen."

"That noon, before thu decision,
mind you, the market fell off a little.
There wore sale. Klocks of stock
thrown into the market. It like
a ilbbon of steel mil a waver, not
a dent. Uer share was absorbed
like a ria.sh thousand .shares

or iT. mill it w,s all tile same
ItlKlx Up to the moil t when the de-

cision was iimdi public propertj
When .1 of .Indue .uhi -
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RICH RED BLOOD
NATURE'S SAFE GUARD AGAINST DISEASE

I'mv. tcli Moo .itul hiv circulation is th? surest protection against
the diseases aiul disoroYis which are constantly attacking our physical
systems The health circulation the blood prevents the entrance
of disease serins, and filters out of the system everything that is not
necessary or henclict.il to the growth and development of the body; all
life's forces are kept up by it. and every organ, nerve, tissue and bone
is dependent on the Mood for its nourishment and strength

lealtny nituni niieii witn millions or little red corpuscles. These
With reil vilnr iii.l

rham'es ilvlnn health narts

older

the

names
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' very lite anil vilahmg essence of the circulation.
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home,
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these corpuscles hy disease Kcruis
weakens and pollutes the blood, and
anaemia, with its attendant evils of
pale, chalky cotnpU'intis, weak,
run-dow- n systems and malatial con-

ditions, or perhaps some more deliu-itel- y

marked disorder, is the result.
I;reiuenlly the Hood becomes

infected with acrid, fiery humors,
and l:cenia. Acne, Tetter, or some
other disease or aHection makes
its appearance, .mil is kept up with
its itcliinu and ihstiut iiij: symptoms.
An excess of unc acid in the circula-
tion causes a fermentation of the
blood, and Rheumatism, with its
pains and aches, is established in
the system, there to remain, unless
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r.
the poison is driven ihe blood.
Old Sores and Ulcers likewise dependent bad blood. These
places and in state irritation by the drainage pollu-
tion which the blood is continually discharKiiiK into them fact there

few ailments which cannot be traced to impure or diseased blood,
safeguard is to keep circulation in stroiic, healthy condition.

blood troubles S. S. S. has proven perfect remedy,
and is universally reconied as the reaiest of blood purifiers. It
noes down into the circulation, and removes all poisons, humors
Hunts, and makes this life-strea- m and health-stistainm- ,. It pun-lie- s

and strengthens weak, deteriorated blood, supplies it with the health-
ful properties it need's and establishes the foundation for health.

tonit S S has no equal, and will found especially adapted
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R mutism,

Diseases, Scrofula, Poison, other
blood troubles, are permanently cured by S. S., so is
its no trace of the is left outbreaks.

S. S. is sale til drug Book on the blood any
will be sent free to nil
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THREE MILLION DOLLARS.

City Gainesville Makes Enormous
Sales

"The (.ainesvlll
one of

most fortunately located cities
smith

prohibition state, annual sales
town

acjrre at, ctiormoii 11111 of Hire.
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I UK the names of 'Dripping Spring
ti Hill' and varl ties and

brands of whlski7 are placed in, con
splcttoiis places and one to enter the
town inlKht ho was lu the

of tho distillery district of Ken
tucky." Thu Interiirhau line Is also
building out of (tulncsill nm 1 e
old town Is movlnu forward b leaps
ami bounds.

Restrictions removed 27, and
wo are ready to jimko farm loans
No delay, cheap Interest, and will
also buy and sell lands. oviv
Dltzler's Dry floods Store. IMione No
121. Oklahoma Land, brokerage .t

Co. 2'itt

Ilarnrove pollene Is offered forty
acres of land In tho City Park addi-

tion It la an Ideal place for homes,

lit arc vi ry cheap. See W. P. I'o-

Restriction Removal
Will cause an advance in Why? lie-caus- e

we have and best city of its size
in New Sfate. A lass and two cotton factor-

ies t be built, and witliouras and street Why Nut3

Hi'low We (Jiv- - a Fi;s of our lluriiiiiii.t lu the; City.
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MONKY TO LOAN at as low rate as anybody and possibly
quicker. We want to show you. l'hone 720.

Riggins, Suggs, Adams Co.
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